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Still they say, she moves through 
the oldtime places,

Joan, the Maid, with her great 
sword girt at her side ;

Sheen o£ wings and shimmer of 
angel faces

Gather around her as she on 
high doth ride !

Rlieims or Orleans may see her 
thus in splendor,

Never the old Domremy streets 
she knew,

Here she walks as a maiden, shy 
and slender,

Brushing witli bare, brown feet 
the evening dew !

Oft do the children, playing in 
the meadows,

See her watching them, white 
and very fair,

Smiling lips and eyes that dream
in the shadows,

Lillies of France she loved so, 
in her hair.

So she comes, through those quiet 
roadways stealing,

Where in the gray church still 
lier people bend,

Unto the Maiden, their own,Saint woman 
appealing ;

Hears them name her savior 
of France and friend.

She has forgotten now the English 
faces,

Prison and wounds and torture 
of the flame ;

Still, they say, she moves through 
the oldtime places,

Joan the Maid, whence once, 
long since, she came.

— Nora Holland.

' 11 it ot man» suitercri
V . .vial!) in the morning. 

, At. : y L* experienced in clear- 
'l/ *■* throat.
Ki, wmuter catarrh taneea headache, 

rnp iiis the taste, smell and hearing, 
johutes the breath, deranges tita atom* 
tcli ami uifects the appetite.

To cure catarrh, treatment must be 
•cnetitntiuanl—alterative and tonic.

" ! was ill for four months with catarrh 
in the head end throat. Bad a bad cough 

raised blood. I bed become die-ni _ .wmmmmm
iitraged when my hnsband bought a bottle 

lire ni s Sarsaparilla and persuaded me 
■ y it. I advise aU to take It. It has 
d and built me up." lias. Hoe* Bo
rn. West Llscomb, N. S.

food's Sarsaparilla
ires catarrh—it soothes and strength- 

nr the mucous membrane and builds 
[» the » bole system.
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“ I say, Berthol, what is 
meaning of it ? Are you really 
packing up and tramping for
good?”

- 'fo Tally-ho Park—to a hunt, 
ing country, you know.

- But haven’t you hunting 
enough ? There's some other 
reason. I wouldn’t have a secret 
from an old friend.”

“ Honor bright, and Til tell you. 
I’m running away. ’

« Front what ? Duns, bailiffs ? 
Stuff! You’ve tons of money.”

'• Not tons. A fair share, but, 
not enough for two—with the
hunters.”

“ And pray who wants to make
two of you ? ’

“ Hist Teddy ! I’m threatened 
with—marriage.

Teddy laughed out.
“ She would be an Araazbn who 

would be able to carry you off."
“ Hump ! ” said Berthol.
«• Has she proposed to you ?”
*’ Not yet,”

Have you proposed to her ?
“ She intends me to dp so.”
“ What sort of person is she ? ”
•< An attractive creature—char

ming, and above everything clever 
I don’t mean that she squeaks the 
violin or writes novels ; but she is 
clever, like the spider who weaves 
his web.”

“ You must have made love to 
her. Are you in love with he i

“ I spoon a good deal when in 
her presence, because she expects 
it and challenges it. But I don t 
love her in the sense of making 
sacrifices to obtain her ever
lasting companionship. That is 
the sort of love I feel for my 
horses----- ”

« You would have money 
enough for all, Berthol.”

“ Not if she went on wearing 
bo many awfully pretty frockf. 
And I couldn’t admire her with
out the frocks.”

“ Does she cave for you ? v
“ She intends to marry, and site 

thinks I will do. I visit at the 
house because I know I am 
welcome. When she telle me she 
is going^for a walk at a certain 
hour, I meet her as a matter of 
course ; if she is travelling by 
train, I drop in at a convenient 
station. All this gratifies her and 
does not hurt me."

you give her 
for no genuine feeling in 
matter ?”

“ Don’t flatter me so awfully, 
Teddy, What is there in,me to 
excite genuine feeling ? ‘ I have 
always avoided that thing as 
being the root of all uneomfor- 
ta bien ess and the enemy of good 
humour. Never take anything 
seriously in this world if you 
want to be happy. ”

“’iSpeak for yourself,” piped 
the thin tenor of Teddy. “ When 
I go in for being happy, I shall 
be in earnest about it. If a 

r loves me, I’ll be 
immensely grateful to her. Per
haps she never will, for I haven’t 
either the physique or the money. 
However, I shall not meddle with 
wooing unless I mean to marry— 
if I can.”

You’ll marry, Teddy:—see if 
you won’t,” said the musical 
baritone of Berthold. “ You are 
going to the Bar. By and by 
the nice daughter of a rich so
licitor will mark you for her 
own, and you will retire with 
her to a suburb of London. You 
will eft on the top of an omnibus 
for an hour twice a day, and your 
wife will sulk if the briefs are 

•not many enough to give her all 
her frocks and hats and tilings. 
If you get on the Bench, the 
omnibus will know you no more, 
and you Will roll to court in your 
brougham ; while your wife will 
require diamonds - and. rouge in 
proportiorFto the increase of your 
income. You will entertain the
deadly dull to dinner----- ’

•< Hold !” cried Teddy,”*“1 can 
read happiness between the lines. 
Your .home will be the stable and 
the kennel.”

» Horse and dog are the best 
friends of man,' returned Ber
thold ; “ and man is their natural 
master. Marriage is but a pass
ing into bondage, an engagerai nt 
to enslave and deny you-iself to 
give a woman all she fancies,” 

There was silence tor a few 
minutes ; then Teddy said softly: 

“ I was thinking about that
girl."

Berthold laughed.
“ She will marry you after 

awhile, if you but save up money 
enough,” he replied.

“ I meant your girl.”
» So did I,” said Berthold. 
Having heard so far, I, an in

voluntary eavesdropper, congratu
lated myself that I had no know
ledge of the speakers or the sub
ject of their conversation. The 
occasion of my eavesdropping had 

In Consequence of the 
”, stoppage a train, the lino being 

blocked withishow. Rdmiing up 
to Scotland to spend the Christ
mas with friemd.% this fate had 
overtaken me. I was «ot alone 
in misfortune ; the inn of the 
country town to which passen
gers by the arrested train wére 
obliged to repair was more than 
well filled. Thankful for a good 
tire and a cup of tea, I made ne 
complaint of the chamber to 
which I was relegated,and gafcherr 
ed myself into an armchair to 
reflect on the humours of my

Jt inard’s Liniment relieves Golds.

- »,
.1

in spring and summer, it’s 
the natural rime to store up 
health and vitality for thé
yw. ' v;/■;/■; :.v ■' .

m

quick*

Minard’s Liniment relieves Diph. 
theria.

Pe?E;:':Ciu ustigh
Should Hevsr Be Heglested.

The constant tucking, racking, par* 
sistent cough that sticks to you in spite 
of everything you have done to get rid 
of it, means danger.
'The longer the c jugh sticks, the more 

serious menace it tx comes to jour health.
It is a very easy matter to get rid oi 

the cold at the outset by using

Dr. Wood's k
Norway Pine Syrup.

In nearly every case it will allay the 
inflammation, soothe the irritation, heal 
the diseased nruccus lining of the lung! 
and bronchial tubes, and thus rid the 
system of all the bad effects of the 
lingering cough or cold.

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup has 
been universally used for the past 
30 years, and so great has been its 
success, it is only natural that a great 
many imitations have been placed on 
the market.

Don’t accept any of these,
Pine Syrups. Get the 'original
Wood’s-” T

Put up in a yellow wrapper; 3 pine 
trees the trade mark; price 25c. and 50c.

Manufactured only by The T. Milbura 
Co., limited, Toronto. Ont.

position. I heard a good deal of 
'rumbling up and down the pas
sages, opening and shutting of 
doors and a few lively masculine 
•wears.”

To be Continued

Men Demand Ti e Bp' Chewing Tobacco
THAT'S WHY THE ALWAYS ASK- FOR

T

‘5i

The Tobaceo That Never Disappoints Them 

ALWAYS OF GOOD QUALITY

Hickey & Nicholson Tobacco Co,
LIMITED

MANUFACTURERS. - CHARLOTTETOWN.

MIN ARDS LINIMENT is the 
inly Liniment asked for at my 
tore and the only one we keep 
for sale.

All the people use it.
tHARLIN FULTON.

Dominion of Canada
province] of

Prince Edward Island]
In the Probate Court, 10th 
George V., A. D. 1920

fu Re Estate of" John Angus Mc- 
Aulaÿ, late of St. Peter’s Bay, 
in King’s County, in the said 
Province, deceased, testate.

By His Honour Æneas A. Mac
donald, Surrogate Judge of Pro
bate, Sic., Sic,

To the Sheriff of the County of 
King’s County, or any Con
stable or literate person within 
said County. ,

GREETING :
WHEREAS upon reading the 

petition on file of Mary I. Mc- 
Xulay, of St. Peter’s Bay, the 
idministratrix cum testamento 
mnexo of the Estate and Effects 
of the said-John Angus McAulay, 
leceased, praying that à citation 
may be issued for the purpose 
hereinafter set for:li : You are 
therefore hereby required to 
cite all persons interested iii the 
said Estate to be and appear before 
me at a Probate Court to be held 
at the Court House ip Charlotte
town, in Queen’s County, in the 
said Province, on Tuesday, the 
Twenty-fifth day of May next, 
coming, at the hour of eleven 
o'clock, forppoon of the s. at i day, 
to show' cause, if any they can, 
why the Accounts of the said 
Estate should not be passed and 
uhe Estate closed, as prayed for 
in saic^petition, and on motion of 
Xrth* F. McQuaid, Proctor for 
iaid retitoner. And I do hereby 
order that a true copy hereof be 
forthwith published in some news
paper published in Prince Edward 
Island, once in each week, for -at 
least four consecutive weeks from 
the date hereof, and that a true 
eopy hereof be forthwith posted 
in the following public places re- ' 
-pectively, natyely, in the hall of 
ihe Court House in Georgetown, 
in frontj)f the Store of Lestock 
Anderson at St. Peter’s Bay, and 
in front of the County Court 
House at St. Peter’s Bay, so that 
til persons interested in the said 
Estate as aforesaid may have due 
notice thereof.

Given under my Hand and 
*■- the Seal of the said Court 

[L. S] this Fifteenth day of 
April, À. D. 1920, and 
in the Tenth year of His 
Majesty’s reign.

(Sgd,)
ÆNEAS A. MACDONALD,

Judge of Probate 
April 21,1920—4i

Fiittiig, Dizzy Spells
Weakness and 

Shortness of Breath.

Sizes 2 1-2 & 3

$1.98
Postage 10c, Extra

\
We have about seventy pairs, all high-grade 

Boots, suitable for women and girls with small feet

Also a few Oxfords and Pumps. Sizes 2]/% and j;

$1.98

Men’s Rubbers, Sizes 9,10, 11 
75 Cents

Women’s Rubbers, sizes to 7.
75 Cents

ALLEY & CO. Ltd
iS3 QUEEN ST,, CHARLOTTETOWN

Feed, Flour & Seed Store
QUEEN STREET

.WE SELL

The feest Brands are : —

Robin Heod 
.Victory 

-tv Beaver
Gold Medal
Queen City]

Bran, Middlings, Shorts 
Cracked Oats, Oil Cake 
Feed Flour, Oats 
Bone Meal, Linseed Meal 
Calf Meal, Chick Feed 
Schumaeker Feed, Hay 
Brushed Oats, StF&w 
Rolled Oats, Cornmeai 
Oaf Flou^ Cracked Corn 
Poultry Supplies, &S. &c.

WE BUY :
OATS

Black and White Oats 
Island Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed
Early Potatoes »

:nih

We wapt 50 Çarlg^ds of good 
BALED HAY.3 

Also BALED, STRAW 

We ”want Fifty Thousand 
Bushels of OATS. 

Write us foe.prices. -State 
quaptrty for Sail.

Carter & Co., Ltd

.CANADIAN NATIONAL..1 

RAILWAYS
Change of Time—P. E. I. 

District

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed 

to the Postmaster General will be 
received at Ottawa until noon on

Mail Contract

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the Postmaster General, will 
be received at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday, the 9th of July, 1920, 
for the conveyance of His Ma
jesty’s Mails on a proposed Con
tract for four years, six times 
per week, on the route, Belfast 
Rural Mail Route, No. 2, from

Commencing Monday, May 3rd,
1920, Trains will run as follows ! Friday, the 16th July, 1920, for

1 the conveyance of His Majesty’s 
WEST, Mails, ou a proposed contract for

Daily, except Sunday; leave four years, as required, between 
Charlottetown 7.00 a. m., arrive the Charlottetown Post Office and 
Emerald Junction 8 25 a. m. the Street Letter Boxes, . Parcel
Borden 9.10 a.m. and Summerside Receptacles, Branch and Sub. f, ,
9.55 a.m., pnssengers for Sum- Post Offices, on and from the the Postmaster General s p •
merside transferring at Emerald Postmaster General’s pleasure. j Printed notices'containi ,. 
Junction ; returning leave Bor-! Printed notices containing fur- ther information as to concilions 
den 4.10 p. in., arrive Sum- ther information as to conditions 0£ proposed Contract may be seen 
merside 6.15 p. m., Charlottetown of proposed Contract may be seen an(j blank forms of Tender may 
7.00 p. m.^ , and blank forms of Tender may be obtained at the Post Office of

Daily, except Sunday, leave he obtained at the offices 0^^10,Belfast, and at the office of the 
Charlottetown 1.40 p. m., arrive Postmaster and the Post Office Pogt Office Inspector.
Borden 4.45 p. m, ; returning Inspector, Charlottetown, 
leave Borden 9.00 p. m.,~ arrive q C. ANDERSON,
Summerside 10.50 p. m„ Chariot- Superintendent.

Post Office, Ottawa,
May 31st, 1920.

June 2, 1920—3i

WHOLESALE. RETAIL.

Those feeling» of faintness, those dfty 
ipclls and “au gone” sinking sensation» 
which come on from time to time -in
dicate a weakened condition of the heart 
rod disordered state of the nerves.

Milbura'» Heart and Nerve Pill» have 
no equal Jot strengthening the heart and 
nvigorating the nerves.

Mrs. C. A. 8. Drake, Paris, Ont., 
writes:—“I have used on towards the 
second box of Milbura’» Heart and 
Nerve Pill» and find they Juiye dope 
■to good. I had those fainting, dlxiy 

IgpeQs once in a while, and also weakness 
and shortness of breath, and would be- 

ao choked up at times I could 
without sitting up in bed. 

too feet I would have to 
to catch my breath. I 

a ipf pefter since I have-used your

h.”
rice 80s. a box at all dealers or 

mailed direct on receipt of price by The 
. - - - ToronfT. MÛ»» Co, limited, Toronto, Ont.

HERRING. HERRING
We have some good Herring in stock, by 
Pail.'Ddzen and Halt, Baarel.
If you desire a Half Barrel mail us $6.25 and 
add Fifty Cents extra for freight if you dc 
not reçoive your freight at a Booking Station. 
If Herring are not satisfactory return at once 
and your money will be refunded. Addss

tetown 11.20 p. in.
Daily, except Sunday, leave 

Charlottetow n 2.56 p. m, arrive 
Emerald Juction 4.55, connect 
with train from Borden; arrive- 
Summerside 6.15 p. m, Tignish 
lO.DO p. m.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 4.40 p. m, arrive 
Emerald Junction 7.10 p. m. ; 
leave Emerald Junction 9.50 p.m. 
on arrival of train from Borden ; 
arrive Summerside 10.50 p. in.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Tignish 5.00 a. m, arrive Sum
merside 10.15 a. m. ; leave Sum
merside 11.20 a. m-, arrive Char
lottetown 2.25 p. m.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Tignish 9.00 a. m, arrive Sum
merside 12.25 p. m, leave Sum
merside 1.55 p m., arrive Emerald 
Junction 3.25 p. m, Borden 4.45 
p. m, connecting with second 
trip of Car Ferry for Mainland 
points. '

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Summerside 7.05 a m., arrive 
Emerald Junction 8.10 a. m, con
nect with train for Borden and 
arrive Charlottetown 10.50 a. m.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Borden 7.10 a.m, arrive Emerald 
8.10 a. in, Summerside 9.55 a.m, 
Tignish 5 20 p. m.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Borden 4.10 p. m, arrive Sum
merside 6.15 p. m, Tignish 10.00 
I». m.

Daily, excopt Sunday, leave 
Emerald 5,Q5 p, m.,'arrive Borden 
6.05 p. m.

EAST.
Daily, except Sunday, leave 

Charlottetown 6.35 a: m, arrive 
Mt. Stewart 8.30 a. in, George 
town lL^Q a, m, Souris 1L25 
a, ra. ; returning leave Souris 
1.15 a. in, Georgetown 1.15 p.m., 
Mt. Stewart 4.15 p. in., arrive 
Charlottetown 5.50 p. m.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Elmira 6.30 a. m,, gouris 6.50
а, ro, Georgetown 6.45 a.
Mt. Stewart 8.45 a. m, arrive 
Charlottetown 10.00 a. m. ; re 
turning leave Charlottetown 3.10 
p. m, arrive Mt. Stewart 416 
p. m, Georgetown fl.10 p. 
Souris 6.65 p.m, Elmira 7.20

SOUTH.
Daily, ^except. Saturday ant 

Sunday, leave Murray Harbor
б. 45 a. ra, arrive Charlottetown 
16,40 a.m.; returning leave Char
lottetown 3.30 p. m, arrive Mur
ray Harbor 7.25 p.m.

Saturday ONLY—Leave Mur 
ray Harbor 7.30 a. m, arrive 
Charlottetown 10.25 a.m,; return
ing leave Charlottetown 4.00 p.m, 
arrive Murray B arbor 6,45 p. tn1
District Passenger Agent’s Office,

Charlottetown, P.Ë. Island.
April 28, 1920—4i

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector.

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town, May 27, 1920. 

June 2, 1920—3i

Live Stock Breeders
List of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale.

NAME

Geo. Anenar 
Wm. Aitken 
M. McManus 
W. F. Weeks 
David Reid 
Ramsay Auld 
Frank Halliday 
Ramsay Auld 
J.A.E.McDonald

ADDRESS BREED AGE

Montague Ayrshire bull calves (3 yrs,8 moa
Lower Montague Ayrshire Bulls (3 yrs,6 moa 
New Haven Shorthorn Bull
Fredericton “ *
Victoria Cross 01'
West Covehcad “, “ calf
Eldon 6 Yorkshire Pigs
West Covehead Yorkshire Hog 
Little Pond Duror Jersey Boar

(5 years) 
(2 years) 
(2, years)

(5 weeks 
(2 years) 
(2 years)

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

Catholic Mutual Benefit Association
85

=H8Hc

w. j. p. mcmillan, m,d.
Physician and Surgeon

Office and Residence :

105 Kent Street
CHARLOTTETOWN - P.E.I.

T J r

Mail Contract

F, MADDIGkAN
LCHARLOTTETOWN

SEABED TENDERS addressed 
to the Postmaster General, will 
be received at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday, the 2nd July, 1920, 
for the conveyance of His Ma
jesty’s Mails, on a proposed Con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on the route St. Peter's 
Bay Rural Mail Route, No. 4, 
from the. Postmaster General’s 
pleasure.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may bo seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Office of 
St. Peter’s Bay, and at the office 
of the Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town, 18th 1920

May 19, 1920—Si

Ah Exclusively Catholic and Canadian Fraternal 
Insurance Company for Men and Women

Incorporated by Act of Dominion Parliament.
Adequate Rates, Whole Life and Twenty and 

Thirty Years Assessment Policies.

Over Eight Million Dollars Paid to the 
Families of Deceased Members

For further information address

J. E. H. H0WIS0N,
Grand Secretary,

Kingston, Ont
April 14, 1920—]y

Announcement
For the information of our many patrons, in both 
town and country, we deem it necessary to an
nounce that the Coal Business, successfully car
ried on in the past by the late Mr.Charles Lyons, 
will be continnéd by the Estate under the old firm 
name of TV Lyons &’Co.
A* we possess almost unlimited facilities for sup
plying the coal trade, and as we are desirous of 
extending our already large business, we respect
fully invite the patronage of new customers ; and 
if we succeeed in thus increasing our present con
nection, we guarantee that we shall be indefatig
able in our endeavor to justify the confidence of 
our new friends.
We again thank our pations for their past gener
ous patronage, and respecifully ‘solicit a renewal 
of their esteemed custom.

C. LYONS & GO
Charlottetown, P.E.l.

...... ■ s., ■.

Queen Street

E=^=

Minard’s Liniment will cure
Sprains.

Furs. Furs. Furs
—Ship to Us Direct—

The Top Market Price Paid

And Equitable Grading Made

—No Delays at Any-Point-

We are registered with and recognized bv the 
States War Trade Board and all of the Collectors for 
Customs uiider licence P. B. F. 30, and you can send vour 
furs to us direct by our tag or any tag, changed to suit i« 
marked •* Furs of Canadian Origin,’’ and your furs ’ ‘11 
come right through. *

The rules and ethics of the exchange do not permit us ; 
sending out alluring price lists, yet we give you an 
and expert grading and pay you at a rate of five to twewf J 
five cents more on the dollar than the average advert ici 
fur company, as we cut out all middleman’s profit in dealing i 
direct with you. - " anng

St. Louis Fur Exchange
eft* CU.start9W.

V

/


